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'-_. THK DAILY DIBPATUB is served to sab-?V ' ~ ,i, s*o*«j£*a»«a cxim/en em,*;»«««**____*' T_*W,'.__rr.°« 5* wsihaglrt'.vs ir cr ftJ« for an month*, In advance.llimK ?KMI-WBKKLY DISPATCH nnnd

wEKMY DWPATCHi*i*wed**ar»r*fe.. «<* raa.ied to swhacnherset <fi per annaia.

SPECIAL IfOTICBS.SPECIAL KOTICBB. f
~{*.. -Spring Btait Summer...l. eo.~_|

A* IST.KB IBW STOCK.
JOHN U !*MITHK«,

No. 37 Maiastreet.»"tt attractiveBlock ofI*%KY tfOov-l l.'rviffß and Domestic.
nRi *8 GOODSis**1 cLOTHB aad CAMTMKBMS,Milk inI Marseilles VEBTINOS.- . «ii»er-re» ha* justreceived a'""*' \|-W STOCK OP I.OODB,

v afMMi al AUCTiOH, ia New Verfc.'?' i «-l aoaipri*** ;u part;
\u25a0*?*!_ «'i KS;Mb»»»« JVantiful IERK6E-.

amIORiiANDIES;
\u25a0 i-Haml PAMAMUI!?*\u25a0* rRINTSand LAWNB.
Mi:H| assortment of

u*t*Jh\ CA**IMERIS. _\u25a0 A^T-aTnilfl-L__. t -..)e art.! col. r. for OEM TS WEAK.
.._-ror let _
"* ?WEED., and LINENB._.

______
f»'HOYS' WEAR.\u25a0SKKVIMQ GOODS;

aaatiitment of
PLANTATION <;oops., . , . tr err an.) price, and man? other goods,

~?( tin a Drj Oaedaatore.. . r '*>?- is determined lo offer the public

'~ ~rf-tisfl.c *-??.' .'?'_!#./ aiidehr .peat lot of' ??' K ..V*VvutSTAPLE DRY I.OODB.
~ .\u25a0 -,tetf in tnerit>, and mil aeli the aameat, \. ?' i.tes toeaaapurchase**. Call.ltefore
,?_ c f.wtierf. on JOHN 1.. BMITHER.
,-<-,.**.* No. Zi Maui atreet.
«»_ ttac and lever- j\u25a0*? DEBILITY OF CAHgTAND LIMBS.

\u25a0T/AX. ANOTHER CURE.
>>..« .!«> we hear ol tnewonderful merits ot,TiNetikk.

Sal i M, .Middlesex Co . Va.,l
August 11, Mb*. I

.- .?.< Mortimer g MaaHi-p:
?\u25a0 _mea It ia mth ui.ailecte.l aleaaaiel l»ar. \u25a0\u25a0 »to tne grc-tt atari! ol sour HAMrTOM_

S rs'RK. 1 wvs tahealaat Serial wi'ii the..:?\u25a0! leer. ami debility of cheat an<! !iinl>a. I. urioii* medicines, t.ut ftuiitii n> relief; hut
-ing adrise.l In. .1 friend to try lour Hectare,Ian-and am m.v nuopiag cxreiient health.

tase-i oni> one h«.ttie. ",Oim'":' Jritiu.'
Trail line till. m> l>fat .nits Tot!.

Very truly ami respecting feMtt,
P. AnMBOB Bbwtow.

'4 .ntf get paiiiniileta and ace cures of Cough.. i i itißßß.Bsfweia, Ac., hHiu.lM* H.-nf invtgttraior it lias Iteen high-
er mnended.
li tt will testifyof cures on themselves and

\u25a0 na*.after ail other cures have failed.
..MAI...S A.M. CtfiLOKKN.-ifiia TINC; RK eill fc. found a great medicine forall tlieir
aa flail .-r,.l get I'_nip,'i>*sand seecures.Sri I* Pt'ECELL, LADD A CO., Richmond;. ?. oooKB,Fredericksburg: bj all the Dnii-

.ania Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-
»H>., Baitwore; ana by Druggists and -hop
,-?(*?! everywhere. §1 per bottle; aix bottles,
|: my 7?dAcwta

ii- or . mil.l .ell anything but
...t. 4 Merrill's Yeast Powdera heretofore;
taacel lavesoM your VIRGINIA VEABTITDEI**. I eaaaot sail anj other. The\ are

.rti - . the greatest Puvdai* I ever had," writes?trj riisrciiant.
-\u25a0\u25a0? :?- fmm Raleigh. N. C. a.i\s: " Please~'., \u25a0-;. p. t- «i mora of yom VIHUISIA YEA.T:i.Pi H v.for Isol.) the last quicker than I ex-

r - i'oar l'.>wi_ersare in ciinatnn. deiiiand and-,- -a M she asvs used tliem once never want any
H fours. F. TlliKM.''

.-' i lie.wholesale and retail, by
1.. \V_\.».NKK. Manufacturer,

,t U-.ni Comeroth and Broad at*. |
I i» Until.. Ilaths. Bulbs." gfJT. COLD AND MIOWER BATHS,I \u25a0 ...nir.fr..in.; o'clockA. M.. until 10 P.Vit th» Artierit-ill 11-.rruttina, Sliavint.iSham-

»\u25a0»-_: arid B.tr.in. thdoon, under the American
Hsttl.BctraaMon llth street. Single Bath 25 cts.;. \u25a0 jsßtntoalß *.>r _1

j\. 10-clir*: Leeches'. : Leeches!!!?!? gitmeeirsd. bi Atlrtms' Express, a lotoffn*_ SWEDISH LEECHES, the very best, andirMiiM. wn.cli will he applied upon tue most
f.P.-CI'PPIRG and LKECJftKG promptlyatiMK-ftfU. I can be round at all hours of the d*yat-.IIAR DRESSINU ROOM, under the Amen

is Betel. (astraac*on llth street,) and at nightntlseoraerel Leieh sad 10th streets.»? "} «B R. C. HOBSON.
«* - - - - ?

lIL Whit. Sulphur Water?raon ranWHITE SULPHUR BFAINGB,.____. . '.reenbner Co., Va.IfITTLKD AT THE SPR I Mis- ii.pun hay. .uvie great improvement, in! Ulibk,aad the traunported water is now as pertotal*n<-u inken fr.-rn its source. Address alli*hr«tß PURCELL. LADD .V CO.,'ieneral Aaents for the li. States,?»*_*\u25a0 Richmond, vV_
BL *.»tirr.-. To the sick, afflicted and numer-al __._-\u25a0-!_£'. &_?__ heretofore used Dr. J. 8.ItXSta MEDICINK-., always with the nio«t un-\u25a0.;'.-!) happy results, that some unprincipled

f-'.-ns tore emulated an imitation. The Iloetm?ea compelledto change the wrapper, which
\u25a0i\u25a0\u25a0? -without Hiii i.-.ires, and hia written siena-. ? i. >.rthe eorx ofevery bottle ofthe genuine

tße», bo that the public can again obtain
\u25a0? rßaad-ea which have sui'.c.t their wtints aud'\u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0Mtiieir 'iitteriuss.ML J. S. ROSE, COl'tifl SYRUP, for coughs,plnTr.jfrtH!*_ UltiA* ,B ,he standard ren.odr..... rain 1.1 nl-R inrpains. rheumatism,cholic,flfwot bnuse*, and the DVSI'EI'TIC COM-\u25a0 vi lor d)spepsia ami liver complaints.tut wDnijgMt* general!., and byfAK.N'I;R L. WaMK'U, 111. Broad at,***-* Richmond. Va.

IV flu. n. if* Superior Extrurts, forflavor'. ' ."lAilpS. PIT.B, BLANC-MANGE, ICE«_aRB, JELLIkR, SAUCES, Ac, Ac, tpr*-> _ ir.n. Fruitaof the Ihbbi quality,and highly'\u25a0".' eßtratad. >m.attention of Confectioner*. Hotel Keepers
* * '.mines,ia respectfully invited to the above\u25a0*? Utraeta. They haveall the fre..hn-ss and.-ti.f the delicate fruits from which they ar*ami are lasa expensive. 7ry /Ai-»».

\u25a0'\u25a0'Ut wholesale by JAS. I. DUVAL. FISHER1?__TOM and W. L. WARINU, and at retail1: s-e's generally. fe 26?3 m*
?V the Teeth Meade A Baker's"ININK TOOTH POWDER" is oonhdentl)*_* asses, to th* public aa the beet den?n6o*? 'mada tor REMOVING TARTAR, I'HE-wTINO ITS FORMATION, I'RESERYING-';L>'-ANI N<i THE TEETH,andpuriftiiiß tha..i nnd breath. It has been used b> ourownuna withenure satisfaction, and is fully en-;M by our liest Dentists.\u25a0 the rouowiss:-**] have used and pre--1 the ". aponine looth i'..wder"of Meaara.; k Baker, and in in) opinionno better pr*-' > va tor theenda m viewcan b« .-.impounded."Jno. tiro. Wavt. Dentist."V.red only by MEADE A BAKER.'?:::. veutiaU,186 Mam St., cor. alioveP.0.,'*__\u25a0 Richmond, Va.

*VV I. B. P.-Ptmm Key. Th..uia_ Kin.' -Maai. llii.l, Honrn-t. o it). Va., October*_«».-De. tiAßi.icK-Dear Rr: Havinis used? * .?..iiaiderabfe extent your BEMELK'SHA.Hij POWDER, I unhesitating.)pronounce
\u25a0 tap*rter to an)thing that has been used in' B*ntj _,?\u25a0 purpoaea which it is recommended.»,. ?- Thomas Bi.vF.ißit.

> ».r*l__l__*_ * I#e*ure in recommending SE.YIf-*__lKl-ALLIBLE f-A-CII-ii POWDERS, the. "i.t ehieh wa have sesn fully teeted, and-' f:n .juite equal, if not superior, to aay
ii '?'? LV********* "ow in ua*. They are lor aale("vi; aboraa of the city. Seeadvertiaeneut- BJM.I .BUMcolumn.? Lynchburg Virgin-

JOHN W. .iARUCK,
-Va-iiifacturer and Sole Proprietor.

rr-'J 1"' .V.r.al Vlraiaia Remedy. *nA aam\?t\ _"X_J_fi_rls. INFALLIBLE'kEMEDYAMI ALLBECRETOIB-
-1 i*'u front A.nencan remedy, oontain-
'«r... urlsl or Balsamic properties, exoela
'\u25a0?' 'VJril s,,ltret of<>rs ottered the puplic, in its cv- ''.' ii~> *tiv* *** renovating powers: and>»;_u'l v * ~_ 'i are astonished when told that
?*!? __,?»'. " * Wl"cur® ***? *bove diaeaaea, and
»ii ,I)T, ***** *** have ocular demonstra..... .}"* f-'ta. Rut the proprietor, who baa

i->.».* Jltie remedy for twenty odd yeara,baa'*'-__' * rut ** twenty year*'standing to b.
i"ttsr. perlect health, and all other casea ol
"<*_?,.,""" ?" l* restored, without* single
'"'6.-ruin.'. ""erefore challenges any case M'\u25a0NttZa ****** ta* remedy will not cure, pro-

'Hb__. __*_!*"- *r *eirried outwith prudence
Lv « __\u25a0__ . tn*. aud any on* purchasing

'>._»__. i '??? and -aa* ao-ordinrly.in his-),|Tf.' ,le r;uarauteea a perfect cure; and i.
-..._\u25a0?«''\u25a0. will furnish additional medicine,

tooea-dme the cure, through hia*_**___'__**_** he wfcoted without moon i
"??**! ___ ~ i 'K2 .ON * BUPUY.Wo. »1 Brood?VmShi A> NT R KCK FR. Idam street, Drug -». JCftf"*? «t» «f a* lokmond.

* __S ***** jmkl*****NsiS*?l .l ""d painful diMam. that__»j_i___»MßefcffiL* Paver aad A*ue.-;*\u25a0>ttLs!? H'* nIe«'«a' -orld haiw be** coe-l"+**ix * Ui lo,t* numerous speoifios Tor itaSss____»j but all with.ail effect. Dr. J.
.** mi!.'.*" ?.psneiiced aad c*l*hrat*d phy-

*?"*? .tlWBd,,J '«? furtii.hiu« th* puWio with
2? \mfZ2Z****} t,,r l"« ««'? *iE*v.r and> for »«n«tfs»«« d*mnnd lately

*4* «niv.r.alf "?Mhrtii-_'V"??? n*y*madofo. ita reee-S*s?sS§ ci.ras.i'teMSgj¥»» «TO«ACH SlTtKiB£****&*%*** *********** orar any oth-
a '»* lie ?*t"*Ht.\u25a0In, » ortt);i;IJIU (l(-i|g r#Bers|, r, ararp.

v. l-Jm
Alathrr. . *7--~"-T? ~, MlilrN t- iiV"i..H._.* l »««»«»Bi el aa*ta*r*ti »Ci l7.r?^, T°N'H If-PANTILE COR-

1." ftw eM eom--B'>jod"*'** *???*?»?? swh as Oys.at.ry,
N«MBi_' ,i. _',rhu «B««hcine. I-im. w lit

... It '**ii_s3 tL**k'«>? hci*ne*. 4c.. aad ia hixblr

I BUSINESS MEETINGS.
MERCHANT*' Ij.n i st n?-notrcK-VL* SiSmealingof th. stookholder.ofVhf; comp." forth**l*ction of Director, nod for miiS__________S

ol »ny other Irusmeaa eanSrib___Sf*____f
will f>* held at iheir odfoe oiTMoTWftWti_f*a__
",m;,»-^ C,"Ok * J" ** MoWaoUB.
R^_s»kSS3SWo ,vW_ffi

"^HI*Ud TrsSte**.
wvwiwSd5

KoAnroMKSVi -!n» d r*rr«*"fi rail-'.. v.' Lti.wPANY, will tie held at the Denot tif
mm __TJP__ ,n K.ehmond. on WEDNESDAY'!the .loth of May next, at 13o'clock M.?nyj-td CW. MACMURDO. Treasurer.
t^S2* t'NTON PAIR.?The STATE AG-RIiM.LTVRAL and "he CENTRAL_^_3&L___? _£L 5?ciFs?' *_"***** *****____!r_Ll___.r_i pre.!W!nt *e» r -non the groundsofKSS_i_~

_
_s_* V """"P'rieine on MONDAY,the 2*l day ol Octolier. and continuing aix daya.JOHN R. KOMI Nl». , 'Prea't Va. State Ak.Soc't_, JAMES LYONS, '"ar 10 t.« Prea't Va. Central Ap. So.

"BANK Or Rlf HMIOND.'*-Suf-111-fti __ 'h' *****i..*t!**.*f tnc RAN h'Dl- KHTirIIOND being aubßAril«d. the atoekhoM-orawill meet at OODDIN'S HALL for the pur-
R_**____l*aaiß.agoa tk*Mkel June,at Ho'oPliI he goaajejnaia open for further subscription atthe office of Jhh\ A. La martkk A Son.A.WARWICK. iR.W.McGRIT)ER,WM. CURRIE,ISAAC DAVKNPORT, Coiiim'ra.EDWIN WORTHAM, IR.J. BARKRDALE,JOHN BOOKER. Imy 8-tisthJe 'l-S8* rt___-*i_-s_l_? »ANK._At a meeting\u25a0»>-=* of the Directors of the Tradert' Bank ..fthee-rtpof Richmond, held onthe Wth April, iB6O,

Re <o!ied. Thai the book, ofaultaeription to thecapital at.K-k i* re opened at Ihe Banking Houseol l M.trs ft. ray lor.'?'he office of the Bank will 1* temporarily atts* MM p.ace. Persona having business totransact with it will apply to or address Wm. B.Isaacs, Secretary to the Board, or the under-"*_*\u25a0* . HECTOR DAVIS.apJU-lin President.^« BUSINESS NOTICES.
CRINROR, HILL A ? 0., "

AUCTIONEERS
FOR THE KALE OF NEGROES,Ai rfiKiKi.i.rtSTANi.. Cor. Franklin abb WallStKKKTS. RicaaoßD Va..Continue to sell NEGROES both at publicandprivate sales.Persons entrusting their Negrces to us for sale,may rest assured of gettint the highest marketprices tor them.

Our porters are always in attendance at the dif-ferent depotsand boat landings.
R 11. DICKINSON,

? ~ N.B.HILL,
my 11- .lAc.wJm C. B. HILL.

WOK*-.,

JOHN wTbAVIES,
MARBLE MASON.MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, »T6 STREET,RICHMOND .VA.,MONUMEfITH,TOMBS, HEAD PIECES,

__. MA ITLES, FONTS, *}c..\u25a0R, First Prei rums awarded by the VirginiaAl -| net, aural Societ r and Mechanics Institute.
iyolt_.ltT WKNUKNHt'KO.*X SHIP BROKER. COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANT,GROCER AND .SHIP C il A N D L E R ,

RiiHM.iNt. am.City Point. Va..(?prepared to takeGooOa on STORARR at CITY
POINT on the most reasonable terms, withoutchargeof drayagecither to or fromstore,

a p 27?ly

CIREEN A DAVIS,r PRACTICALGRANITE CUTTERS,Sij-tk Street, near the Armory, Richmond, V<EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
GRANITE WORKExecuted at short notice and in the best manner,

\u25a0nh 12?12m
iSbt-ujsstr tt.AHrrßgßfi,*\u25a0' Counkr or Kbabblim and 13th Sts.,Dealers in PAPER HANGINGS, OIL CLOTHSMATTINGS. CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-y_..DJ\S' Bl*"8- MATTRKsSKSand UPBOLSTERING GOOIhS GENERALLY, have re-ceived their spring stock, embracing a full andcomplete assortment in the above baa, to whichthey invite the attention and patronage ..The pub-lic generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hangingand Upholstering in a superior St..i.htiv-mg the very best workmen in theirenipb ?" forthatpurpose._ aY ?-_in

MADDUX A CO., "~

(Successors to Smitit A Maddux.>PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Cary atreet, opposite Columbian Hotel,. _ _ . Richmond, Va.Jas. F E»WARit*,of K.ng Williani.lW . H. Howard, of York, 5 Assistants,W. M. Marshall, oi Lunenbura, \Guarantee to their friends faithful attention toall consignments, aud ordersfor goods from pro-dace customers.Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Jr., is admitted to a in-terest inour business.fe l-dts_ccw.it MADDUX A CO.
JOHN N. fiORDO-l A SON,

«* ~I*TH SmEKT, XKAK THK KxCHAM-E HoTKL,Offer lors.-vle a large and full assortment of IRON,
Roiui.fi.Miiu Swedes, American Hammered, PeruHammered, English and En.lish Refined, English,
American, Russia and Imitation Russia SHEETIRON, Hoops,Band and Scroll Iron, Refined PlowIron and Plow Platee. Also. Tin-plate of varioussizes, for tinnerst ml manufacturers: Sheet andBolt COPPER, Sheet Ziuc, Spelter, and the Metalsusuallysold in this market. »p I?ta
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUOR*, AND_ TEAS.

WINSTON A POWERS,
Corner of Cary and Pearl St*., leading toMayor's

Bridge,Keep constantly on hand a large stock of the
choicest GROCERIES. TKAS. CHAMPAGNE,and other WINES; LONDON DOCK, and otherpure BRANDIES; PURE RYE and other fineWHISKEYS,aII of which they warrant to please
the most ftatidioua oonnoiaaeur. fe Z'l?3m
WHEELWRIGHT. HOBOI* CO.,

COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,Dealers iv Printing, Writing, Blank Book. Hard-ware and Manilla PAPERS; Bookbinders"LFATHER and CLOTH; Foreign and DomesticSAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM, Ac. No.IIHanover street*cornerof German street.ja»-dton BALTIMORE, MD.
JAMES D. HROWNE'SORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,?th street, nextto the Mechanics' Institute.IRON RAILINGS. VERANDAHS,BALCO-NIES. CHAIRS, SETTEES. Ac; also, Grating,Vault and CellarDOORS, and every other kind olIRON WORK for ornamental and buildingpar-
poses* manufactured at snort notioe.KR. Particular attention giventocacioeineBurialLot* in the city » nd country. ja21?12m
C'AKO.?Theauuaanber takes this method ot in-' forminghis friends and thepublic that iiehaa ea-
toblishedlnmeelfas aMERCHANDIZEBROKERAND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and saleof Mer-cnantlize generally -also,Flour, Wheat, Corn, To-bacco, and all descriptions of Country Produce.His special attention will it* given to alt businessentrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meet with a liberal share of
public patronage. He refers, by permission, toLkwib Webb, Esq., 1
Messrs. Dunlop,Moncubk A Co., I Richmo'd,

" EpMoifD, Davkm'ort A Co.. i Va." Bacon A Basbkrvili., J** lInVANT.TI-.si.KY A HoLXB-,/ n«i,,_?. m- Branca A Reid, f Beltimora
** Twkli.s A Co., Philadelphia.

Tuomas Momhan, Es*., New York.WM. 8.ROVSTER,
Office cor.of Cary and Va. street*.

Richmond. Nov. Ist, 18M. no l?v
THK lADEK.II..M.D have tormed a co-A partnership for the transaction of a COMMISSIQN BUSINESS, under the firm of LEWISWEBB A JOHN G. WADE. They .illsive par-ticular attention to the sale ofFLOUR, WHEAT.
CORNand TOBACCO. They occupy the atore and
lumber houae No. 18Mainatreet, lone occupied by
Lewis Webb. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHNG. WADE.
Richmond. Va., No*. 1, MM. no7-dc.wAawta

EDWIN WOKTHAM* 1:*j.,
GROCERS.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN IR*ONAND STEEL,

Solid oonsigmnents of TOBACCO, WHEAT.CORN, FLOUR Ac, to the aale of which EDWINWORTHAM will give hia personal attention.Advances made on oonaignmenta.
BAGS furniahed when required.

ALEXANDER NOTT,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSIONMERCHANT,

Will attend regularly to the aalea of HORSES,
MULES. WAGONS. Ac, at th* HoraeLot, every
BAT URI)AV MORNING,at ltt o'clock.

Stock intended for aale will pleas*be enteredbe-. for* th*morula, ofthe **!*.
TI'AR PIRZiRI,?I WHOLESALE DEALER IN __.FOREIGN FRUITS.
AND REFINED CANDYMANUFACTURER,

Keep* alway. on hand the largest and freshestBlock of FRUITS, NUTS. PRESERVES. Ac,and ia continuallyreceiving, by everyrtearnerandBailing packet, an additional aapply. Call at theaheap .tore of JUAN PIZ2INI. URMaia .L
pRANKJLIII PATAU* RU-dU.
BELVIDERK MANUFACTuSINo'cOMf'AN^
ti*a and MNi far.iahed at ahort notie*. Caah
?_* PRO. WHITFIELD. Prea'L
\jkJMt'. SATTLRR* CO.,

OU..PAia« Tv'^MftiBIV* WIRDOW

Tuesday morning ..'.'.?.. may 92. Mr
Virginia episcopal convention.?

SIXTY.FIFTH SESRION-TfoURTH DAY
ta.rOBTBD POB TMB BICBMoHP DISPATCH |

-.. . May Ittth, MMTine la the first Hair day we bare had sincethe assemblingof the Convention, (Wednes-day excepted.) Notwithstanding the inclem-encyof the weather, however,theConventionha* been largelyattended.At 9_Ni A. M.theConvention was called toorder, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Meade. D. D inthe chair. "'The Convention wa* opened with prayer bythe Rt. Rev. Bishop John Johns, D. D.The followiiiKiceotlmnen were appointed aCommittee on Fundsfor Disabled Clergymen:Revs. J. W Barton and R. C. Ambler. Hon. B.Johnaon Barbour, and Mesars. W. H. Fowl.-and P. William*.
The Rev. Dr. Andrews presented the reportor the Committee on the State of the Church.The report contained maiuly statements anda review cf its operations sine, the last ses-sion 01 the Convention, and ended with thefollowing resolution:Resith-,,1, That each Rector in this Diocese I*earnestly relocated to bring the subject of Do-mestic Mission. Dioeasan end General, promi-iiently before hia eonjrepation at an early day,and ol tain contributions for the Mine.On motion, theresolution was unanimouslyadopted. *The Rev. Mr.Perkins,of Wheeling, address-ed the Convention in regard to the largenum-ber of persons In the Western part of theMate without the gospel. He urged the Con-vention to send missionaries there, savingthatwith a populationof SMyMR there wasn't tobe found but eightEpiscopal ministers in theirmidst.

Bishop Johns, asa member ol the DiocesanMissionary Society, said that if they of the
" M1would furnish the missionaries, they ofthe Missionary Society would find the meansto defray their salaries.

TheKey. Mr. Brown arose to makean ex-planationas a missionary to the Western partof the State. He remarked thruwhen he wen tout there he was as robust a man for his sizeas could he found in tbe State, and from ill-health aud incessant lar- .r, he was to reducednow as to tie compelled togivenp the mission-ary cause. Heremained at his post as longashe wa* able,aud final ly had to give it up fromsheer exhaustion. [Mr. Brown doesn't looklike the fattest man in theworld]On motion, one thousand copies of the re-portof the Missionary Society of the Diocese,was ordered to be printed. 'On motion of Rev. Mr. Walker, ('anon IIsection 2, was amended, by omitting th*fol'lowingpassage : "Unless the accusation ap-pear to him (the Bishop) an insufficientcauseof present in itself, or to be clearly unsup-ported by evidence."
Considerable discussion took place betweenRev. Dr. Wilmer, Rev. Mr. Walker and Mr.Conrad, in regard to making certain amend-ments 10 the Canon for tbe trial ofcleißymen.Aftermuch debate on the snbject, it was Anal-ly agreed to let itremain asit now stands.The Rev. Dr. Wilmer, Chairman of the

Committee ou Parochial Keinirts, presentedand read the report. The report presents thefollowing summary:Baptisms-White ndults JIH3" Colored " __ v" White infants ...*' js*,*
" Co \u25a0tied " J66

Total ..1,218
Communicants aided 919removed ?... 461" withdrawn 3ssuspended 10'" died 147
Total 1.575
Confirmations?Whitos ...66*

Marriages?White stt" Colored M
Total 333
Funerals?Whites..... 191Colore;! 97
Total 291

Key. Dr. Wilmer. the Chairman of the Com-mittee comjiMinedof the careless and loosemnnner iv which some of the parochial re-
ports were made out, not unjustly either,
s >mo having "suspended" and "withdrawn" I
ui.r'.-r the same beading in their reports.

As it was near II A.M., Rev. Mr. Davis Imoved that theC-vveinion adjourn for divineIservice, which was lost, themembers wishingI
to i;et through with the business of the Con-vention by3 P. M.

Divine "service was held in the Baptist I
Church instead of Christ Chnrch, in eonse- I
quence of the abovemotion beir.g lost.lion. B. Johnson Barbour presented tbere. I
port of theCommittee ot Finance and Deliu- Itjupnt Oiiurches. (When Christ's Church, Ilijoue county, was read "delinquent," Rev. IMr. Perkins aroseand requested the Secreta- Iry to put down Christ's Church as dead !? IBishop Meadegood-naturedly objected,as he |
was going to vivit it very soon.) Th«CominiL- I
tee state they have received returns from 124Parishes, embracing7,l£.comm.uuicants. Thia Idoes not represent the strength of tbe Church Iiv theDiocese, as there are Ul Churches from
which no report has yet been received. The Ipayments to tbe Contingent Fund receiv.nl I
by the Treasurer, amount to 57,2:_7, andR'Kb) I
for miscellaneous purpose*. The amount ofdelinquenciessince l_3_,cannot be accurately Istated until the Treasurer's report is fully I
made out: but it is believed tobe one thousanddollars. This amount will probably be lea- Iseued by subsequent payments into the hands I
of the Treasurer.
It was moved, that any Church or Parish,which may send iv to the Treasurertheir re- Ispective indebtedness before his report goes

into the bands of the printer, it be not report-
ed "delinquent." Carried.

The Rev.Mr. Masonaddressed the Conven- Ition on the subject of baptism of colored iv- I
fants. Much discussion ensued. He produced!
a series of resolutions on the subject, whichare too long for insertion here. After an aui-mated debate between Mr. Conrad, Rev. Mr. IMason, liev. Mr. Davis, Rev. Dr. Wilmer, I
Rev. Dr. Minnegerode and Rev. Dr. Sprigg, Ithe whole was referred to a select committee Iof three, to report to tbe nextAnnual Conven-tion, Rt. Rev. Bishop Johns offeringa resolu- I
tion to that effect, which was carried ou being I
put by theChair.

Previous to Bishop Johns' resolution being
put, Bishop Meadearoseand made an address j
011 the Abrahatnic andChristian Dispensation Iin regard to master and servant, which had I
the effectof briugiug tbe subject to a close I
sooner than itwould otherwise have resulted.The question of adopting the report of the
committee fo whom the snbject was referred I
for having separate churches for colored peo-
pie,nextcame np before tbe Convention, pend- Ilugon whichreport the Conventionadjourned I
yesterday. I

Rev. Mr. Scott arose andmade a .meexpla-1
nations iv regard 10bis remarks on tbe sub- I
ject yesterday, tbe meaningofwhich wasmis.
interpreted. Mr. Scott spoke of tbe great Iignorance tbat prevailed among thenegroes I
in regard to the fundamental doctrines of the I
Gospel, nnd earnestly urged the members of ]
tbe Convention to engage heartily in tbe Iwork,andclo«_ by saying be believed it tobe Ithemost important missionary work in thediocese. He urged its importance,not simply I
upou tbe ground of the great ignorance of the I
colored people,but also on lb. groundof tbe
great benefits that would be derived by thosewho give tbe instruction.

Rev. Dr. Minnegerode was of tbe opinion ]tbat a great portion of tbe negroes wei* Icapable of receiving instruction, {l)r. Minn*- |perode here related some incidents nndanec- I
dote*ofnegroes with whombe hadhad person-
al conversation on thesubject ofreligion,)nndwas of the opinion tbat the Episcopal form of
worship was highlynnd practicably adapted
to the use of colored persons. He was in fit.vorof adopti.g tho reportof the committee,
and he asked the Convention, if It did not
adopt tbe report, nnd they didn't considernegroes capable of receiving in.trnetions inth. Episcopal eervice, what la the useof hav-ingAfrican Missions.

Mr. Fowl., of Alexandria _R*v. Mr. Per.kins, ofWheeling; Bee. Mr. Walker, ofWin.Chester; Mr. Conrad, Mr. Nowland ot Alba,
marie; Mr. Practou and Dr. Wilmer made
speeches Inregard to colored congregations.?
liev. Mr. Perkiua addressed the Convention
also oa tb. reason why mo few nagrue. be.
longedto the Episcopal Cbnrcb.

Ou motion, tbereport era. fit.ally adopted
by tb. Convention. ' [The report will bepub*
lished ia tbe Journaloftbeproceedings ofthe
Convention.]

Tbe hourof adjournment having aow ar.
rived, tb. usual complim.Btary resolution*
ww.offered aad adopted, beside* ot*9 paying
fl6 to the .exton el lb. church, whobadacted
as doorkeeper. ___._..

The Convention, after flavoraad benedic-
tion, udjoaroed temeet te Alexandriaoa the
third \*fmtmmmA*,y ia Ma* U«l.

?l-xdat nr cnxaiOTTWYii-LX.'
OaaaLerraevtLLa, May 91, into.

YMterday(Sanday) all Ik. Church** ia the 1
tow. were l*ra*lp *it**ded, «a bear theml*-j
laleraaf theOoav.eMon pnawb. ttviae»*r. fvie* wa* b*l« la M* C-«r*~ ***&**< ***??

V&tf?_HWB| I

and at the Baptist Church in tbe evenianspecial service was held forth.colored popu-intioit; and on such occasions you know thedarklea will turn out en masse? as was thacase here yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Sparrow, of th.Theological Semi-nary, Alexandria, preached in ChristChurch,n in morn,n*. *"*r which th. Rev. Mr .and Rev. Dr. Andrews administered tbe com-munion of the Lord's Supper to four hundredpersons.
During the day it was understood that the'religiousexercises of tbe members of the Con-venlion would close at night in the EpiscopalChurch. The rush for the Church waa tre-mendous, and fully an hour before the ap-pointed time for the commencement theChurch waa literally pack.nl full, and manypersons, who couidu't gain an entrance, re-mained outside.
After the evening service, Bishop Johnsmad*an eloquentextemiwraneons address onHatred of Sin." After which, Bishop Meade-f.???.. to "salr ? frw words before parting"which finally turned out to be a very inter-esting reminiscence of tbe Episcopal Church\u25a0 n Charlottesville. "Fifty yearsago," said bemere was no church in Charlottesville, andW
?

U.led .l_. worship in the old Court-Honse.and the old man ol Monticello used to comedown, with a peculiarly shapedchair nnder, uisarm.aiid pull it out and sit down at theooor."
Bishop Meade, at the conclusion of his re-marks spokeof thekind hospitality the mem-bers oI the Convention had received from thecitizens of Charlottesville and tbe Faculty oftne University, and remarked that when tbemembers of theConvention met In Charlottes-ville again, be knew, almost to a cenainty,that he would not be one of them-at whichmany persons in the church wereaffecteduntolEm £., t__rs" n£. B ?nd P"»y»'tc, he dismissed

fareweM benediction,and bid them all
South axd Central Amkrka?Hy the ar-rival of the Aspinwall steamer of May 11,later dates from South and Central Americaare receive,'. On the -."._ ult., Peru was vis-ited by au earthquake of unusual violence?The Brst shock lasted eighty secondhand dur-

ing the seventy-two hours succeeding therewere no less than fifty repetitions. Kuildings
_3Vwi* trV*** -ld in some '"callim. the treeswere twisted np by the roots. In Lima aloneb.T.bC?_.. *".__;_?_. w-,s ********** *"-(HKi,(KHi Callao, Ohorrillos,and others of thei.eißhboriujc towns, sulfered severely The_____?_?_ \T*J*t**** Rt the,e convuUio'ns was_r_t,^_r.'hand ___ he ,iine th ** ""mer whichbrought this intelligence to Panama left, theywere parading the street, with their priest*,miChi SLUP I 'o"8 that f disaster£L l_ b̂e ."._".?_ Tnere were apprehensionsi_m_..^t,1,

-_Kh .? l Jvolvi'd himself in seriousdifficulty with the Prench Government by re-fusing tocoroply witn someof its demands. Awar steamer was to bedispatched tobringhim
_?_. __?" InChili, silvermines of great valuebad been discovered. No movementofspecialInterest had marked the revolution in J_,-us-?_?_\u25a0___ »X.?pre

l
s,'llent ******* who had been ex-in M ?

trm K S?n' r« main«l at Manta. Cas-tllU had sent tranco *J(mi,<kbi and I,(KKi mus-kets, with which to maintain himself atGuayaquil.
The advices from Costa Rica extend to theItJ.V^m 09** M!tr'a M»nteallegie bad beenelected President.with PrancibcMoutealecreand \ .cento Aguilar assubstitutes. A move-ment iv favorol Ex-Prudent Mora had beentrustrated.
Dates from Bogota are to April Mat. Con-gress was still in session, and displayeda de-termination toenforce theelectiou law thouchthe attemptshouldresult in bloodshed. GenHerrauwa. usiupevery exertion to preservepeace, but it was feared that his effort, wouldbe counterbalanced by those ol his father-in-law, Gen. Morguera. The statement thatGen.Jones.Uni tedStates Minister to New Oranadabad countenanced the recent burningol Hibiesat Ilogota, wa. authoritatively contradictedby Rev. Samuel M. Sharpe, a missionary ofthe Presbyterian Church.
Thk Jai-ane. b._The National Intelligen-

cerof yesterday has the following:
The Japanese Embassy was represented onSaturdayevening at the ope,, air concert bythe Marine Band, in the President's ground 'by some eight or ten of their number. Du-ring the performance of the music they occu-pied the balcony of the semi-circular colon-nade on the Sooth side of the house, wherethey continued seated mo*t of the lime. Seve-ral of them were busilyemployed in sketch-ing the scene before them, of which the Vir-ginia hills were in the farther and th.-Poto-mac river in the nearer distance, with thered-coated baud and Aye or six thousand ofthe sovereign people of both sixes and allages and sizes gathered immediately in th.-pleasure grounds below. No doubt it was asightwell worthy of a good picture, butwhether snch was really made of it by theJapanese artists is more than we should liketo say. In the courseof their sittingfor thedouble purpose of seeingand being seen, thePresident aud Miss Lane paid them a briefvisit, duringwhich mutual felicitations nnd

courtesis wereexchanged, the members of theEmbassy conducting themselves throughoutwith equaldignity,politeness and grace.
iesterday afternoon about twenty of theJapanese attendants of the Embassy walkedround the western part of the city in chareeol three or lonrwhite men who are employedto attend them. They were quite observantand well pleased with what they saw, but weapprehend would have been much better sat-islled if the gangs of idle boys, who were al-lowed to crowd them, had been keptat amorerespectful distance.A good joxeia told of one of tbe second or- Ider of officers. On Saturday he went into a 1barber's shop, near the hotel, iv order to havehis tonsure fresh shaven, which wasaccord-inglydone, andquite to his liking. On leav-ing, he paid the barber, in strict accordancewith tonsorial prices iv the Empire fromwhich he came, taking from his pouch andplacing in the hand- of the barber one cop-per cash, eight of which areequal to one cent.So doing, he walked leisurely away.

Misfortunes inthiWoollen Manufac-
ture.?Mr. Bice, of Massachusetts, iv hisspeech on the tariff, stated the following
facts:

"The Bay Stale Mills of Massachusetts,which cost over S.',ihhiloou, were sold forfolio-(SO, Ihe Middlesex Mills, fifty acts machine-ry, cost ? I,<hbi,ooo, weie capitalized for «_ou,-
--000. The SalisburyMills, fifty sets machinery-
cost over _I,oi*.,ihk>, sold for $J25.W10. TheNew England Worsted Company failed topay its debts in full, and its property was auentire loss to the stockholders. The Ilollis-ter Mills, near Utica, New York, cost near
\u25a0f150,000, sold forabont §|k ihhi; and so 011 withmills at Watertown, NewYork, Dexter, Me.,Burlington, Vt.,and other places. Ivfact, anamount equal to the whole original invest-ment in woollen mills bas already been sunkin tbe business. Duringthe sameperiod,also,under the tariff of 1640, ihe manufacture ofbroadcloth in tbis country was entirely sua-
ponded, and ao continues to this day."

Disbanding ow the Pabooi Or bra
Troupe.?The following items appear in tbe
Memphis Avalanche, ol Priday, IIth inst.:

The Parodi Opera Troupe, which was tohaveplayeda week here, has beea disbanded.
Whether tbe alleged forgetfulnes* of tbe er-ratic Crisp to pay themembers their salaries
left the members out of funds, and thus ren-dered tbem unable to "pipe" upou empty
stomachs, we ar* not informed. The Argusof the9tti, say* tbe agent of tbe troupe re-
ceived a dispatch from New Orleans thatmorning, tothe effect that W. H. Crisp, theostensible manager, bad decamped, leavinganindebtedness to tbe several artist*of thecom-pany amountingto $:J,OOO.

Railroad Baciro.?The railroads have got
to racingnow after the ezplo.lv. fashion ofth. river atearaboau. Th*race i.between tbeNorth nnd the South Shore line, between
Buffaloand Chicago,and the racing trains runwithont regard to thetime table*. The Cleve-land Herald aay.'.

We are not advisedof the time nt interme-diate point, of the North Shore train, bnt itarrived in Chicagont 0:40 P. M., havingper.
formed tkedistance?9l3 milm?iu 15 hours40miaul**, or about &* milm par hour, includ-ing atop.. The South Shore trainarrived iaChicago at 8:15 P. M., tWMty.lv. minute*abendof it. competitor, havingcone over538
mile*in 15hour. 15 minutes, or33j, miles parkour, includingstops. TkeSouth Shore linefrom Buffalo to Chicago ha.won therace,and» "entitled to tke belt."

TbbOut Bab Swindlk.?Tk. Mr.Kohler,who 1. .aid to have remitted toPari,agiltbarof lead to pay bia debt*,com*, ont iv the SenPraaciaco paper* aad aay.h* is avictim of a
coaaidmey, that ka aeveedid any auck iking,
tkathe ha*been compelled to pey the freight
and damage* oa aaki gilt barof Mod. underthreau of attachment upon hi. rant apecleahipmenu to Ennopf, and come, down withtreat«everity apeaall tke parum .ngaged inthu aafcrtoaeEaaaneUoa. -b-w-»

TMpwLaAoctaaarato«tmimg Tarn*VBma.-4M.atiy tke mmiwrarysuspensionjpruoaoftkerafirnnd -rtdi* at yktrEavUi.",Term-, fell with a trraieodaa.creak, \u25a0maalinrtkekodhmof ..ratal Iriak wMkasamMii,

&&fc3K£J-__f'- :SfareSiSa*' *w^<i»»._--

What Senator JDoaglaa said *fLla.*ln. ILincoln commenced lifeia an humble posl- Iuob, workingforhis livingas n flat-boatman,sindytugin the meanwhile for admission to_____?!Wl,s Bot *??? '**& *** ?>? became !more generally known in politics. In tbatyear hewn* an o(.position candidate to Mr.| i oogia* for tbe U.S. Senate, andon thatme.rnorahle eventhe canvassed the entire State,goinginto every county where Mr. Douglaswent, and attacking his popularsovereigntynotions with vigor. The canvass wa* a verypersonalone, and some of tbe hardest blowsdealt to the "Little Olaut" were administeredbyMr. Lincoln. Douglas, in thia personalcontroversy, gave back as goodas bereceived. 'inone of these encounter* he gives tbe fol-lowingakatcb ofhia opponent, Mr. Lincoln,which is amusing,and, in the absence of moraauthentic information respecting him. willprobably serveto enlighten the pnbilc as to.f_ .v
pr'vion9 b *****?? Mr. Douglassaid:In the remarks which 1 bave made uponthis platform, and the position of Mr. Lin-coln upon it, I mean nothing personal, dis-respectful or unkind to that gentleman. Ihave known him for nearly twenty-fivevears.W« bad many pointsofsympathy when 1firstgot acquaintedwith him. We were botbcom-aratively boj s; both strnggling with povertyi._J_-hl__.'.c ? ta \va for ° ,,rs«l'l«"rt-I an hum-ble school teacher in the town of Winchester,ana he a flourishing grocery keeper in thetfwaofßatam, [__«nglitar.J H. wa. moream cesaful In occupation than I, and hence be-came more fortunate In tbis world's goods.?Mr. Lincoln is oneof those peculiarmen tbathas performed with admirable skill in everyoccupation he ever attempted. I madeas good

__.?_*,?- ! _*"detne ***'bedsteads and tables,but my old bo*-, said I succeeded better in-bnieaus and secretaries than in anythingelse.lJ__U
-_

,rI Wmtl ****»? ?«»»\u2666 Mr. Lincolnwasmore successful i nhis business than I.forhis business soon carried him directly into thoLegislature. There Imet him in a little timeand I hau a sympathyfor bim because of the!_£__._!_!!."-P" h® bnA ** Hfe ro*****?*in-, ] liww** ****** K«od at tellingauanecdote as now. He could boat anyof the?__Z! _i^r w" t,inK' c0,,,d outrun them at foot-n**r*** ,h_"n »t pitching quoits nnd tossing?k- Pp 'and ***** win 1,,0r* li<l«or than all_*_.__"» .*** 'ogether, riaughter and cheers.land the dignity and impartiality with which
__7_J_" pr,,.lw of ?\u25a0wyoodythat was pres-ent and participated. [Renewed laughterlHenceI had a sympathyforhim, because hewas strugglingwith misfortune, and so was1. Mr. Lincoln served with mo, or I withnini, in the Legislature of |s.i« when weparted. He subsided or submerged for someyears, and I lost sightof bim. In KM whenWilmot raised the Wilmot proviso tornadoMr. Lincoln again turned up as a member ofCongress from Sangamon District I beingin theSenate of the United States,was'calledon to welcome him, theu without friend orcompanion. ll* then distinguishedhimself byhis opposition to the Mexican war, taking theKid* of the common enemy iv time of waragainst his ownconntry. ICheeraandgroans iwhen he returned home lrom thatCongresshe fonnd that the indignation of the peoplefollowedhim everywhere,until he again re-tired to private life, and was submergeduntilbb wax again forgotten by his friends. Hecame np again in IS-1. in time to make theAbolition IJlr.ckRepublican platform, in com.puny with Lone-Joy, (.ridding-.. Chase andIred. Douglas, lor the Republican party tostand upon. Trumbull, too, was one of onrown contemporaries."
Fifty Dollars Paid fob a Pkkxv.?Oneof ihe "Higley coppers" of 17J7, atruck byHigley, ofOr.inby, (a blacksmith,) out ofcopper from the old Simsbnry mine, (N*w-'gate prison,) !?.»"! years ago, was to-day pur-chased by Alfred S. Robinson, Esq., of thia Icity, of Mr.Oeorge Willision, of Suflleld.fortbe sumof «\u25a0..(!. A lawsuit had been one of thefeatures of the history of tbis old coin. TbeHigleycoppers were the first coins everstruckin North America, and are now rare onlythree of them, it is said, beingin existence?Mr. Williston had been offered SIS for thisone, by Mr. Viets, of Gran by, who claimedthit W. had accepted the offer. This, Willio-ton denied, and a law suit was tbe re.utt, andthe verdict, was in favor of Williston. Thecoin is of pure copper, and the die is verygood and clear On the obverse face appearsthe inscription, "Connecticut, 17:17,"in a cir-cle around the representation of three black,

?mi ihs'hammers for sledge-hammers: there-verse bears the words, "The value of three.pence." line of the rare "Washington ,iea-nies" of l.ili, the face of Washington being
beautifully clear and distinct, and a LouiM-ana penny of 17.17, coined for that colonyby*raiue. were also p.irebasedM Mr. Willistonby Mr. Robinson. The "old coin" mania is astrong one, we are aware, but this is thestrongest instance of it we have met with.?Plenty ol "old coins," "warranted genuine "will lie offered, if tßjm apiece can be obtain.nlfor them. ? Boston Transcript, May 17.

Scarcity of Cork aud Fodder.?Owing
to the great scarcity of corn aud fodder in thissection, thousands of bales of Northern hayand bushels of Western corn have beendrought here, and sold at extravagant prices.
There is, at present, hutone small lotof hay
on the market, which is held at *:5..,u per 10U.Every day we see wagon load after wagonload of corn hauled from tbe river ware-houses, by planters, and a*, is sure to be the jcase, the poor mulea tbat draw it look aathough they never get a grain of it. It is atrue saying that "stock never gets fat onbought corn;"and if proof were wanting,itis only necessary to come here and see themules that haul away the corn and hay thatis sold 80 dent.?Eujaula r lla.) tiazette.

Old School Prk. kvtkkiakQbnf.ral As.skmhly.?The following ia an abstract of theTrefuurer's report,read on Friday :Amount received from May 1, MfA to MayI, Ihki, was *1.,7!»....>0, making, with balancepreviously in the Treasury, !fi»«i,fK>.-. 10. Theexpenditures have amounted to t'Jt,748.31,leavinga balance in the hands of the Treasu-rer, at tbeend of the fiscal year, of .$..,".17.1*.Dr. Scott presented a memorial from tbePresbytery ol Chicago on the Kankakee Colo-ny, givingan account of tbe wonderful workof grace among the French Canadians. Thereiiort was referred to a ******* committee.
Killkd hy his Fathbr.?The Winchester(Term.) Journal states that a Mr. Mason anoldandrespectahlecitizen ofFranklin countyTerm., killed his son a few days sine, byshooting him with a gun. It appears tbe souhad gone to Mr. Mason's for tbe purpose ofge'.tiugsome money which tho old man badand attempted to lake it by force. Mr.Mason'swife went to call in a neighbor, when her sonthreatened to blow her brains out. At tbisJuncture the fathershot the son. Mr. Masongave himself np to tbe authorities, bnt wasdischarged on the groundof tbe killing being

iu«ttn.ir>i>\ * "
Sirici-Bfl.?A much esteemed young man,named J. O. Ileymiller, committed suicide atI-juuville, on Wednesday, by cutting histhroatwith a razor. Excessive sensitivenessabout publicity being given to an assault hecommitted upon a roan for insultingbia sis-ter, ia thought to have prompted the act.?Mrs. Jaue Ann liurraey committed suicide ntTroy, N. y., on Thursday, by cutting herthroat with arazor. She wa* livingwith hersecond husband, and leaves fivechildren.
TaoTTino Match.?A trotting match came Ioff at New MarketCourse on Saturday last,between a Kossuth colt belongingto Wm. Al-ten, ofClaremont, aud a grey horse, Tom. pedi- I

free unknown, belonging o Thomas Sprat-ley, of the same county, (Surry,) for twoaside,mile beats. There wasagoodat tendance Ipresent.andboth horses had their enthusiastichackers. Th* match was won, however, by"ts greyincognito, in two heat*,withoutmuchtrouble, in A:'£l and3 IQreapeclively.
OVATIOH TO VICTOA Emaw.BL.-Kiog Vic-tor Emanuel was received at Bologna oa theflrstol May with tbe liveliest enthusiasm ?Tbe municipal authorities th.next d.y tookhim to tbeCathedral ofSt. Petronlus tohearagrand Te Ileum,nnd in the evening be metfour thousand Aye hundred people nta grandball, tour hundredof the principal lad* la.babitaots of the cuy *eiz*d tke opportunity tomagbefore the King a hymnof welcome, com.posed expressly for th.occa.ioa.
lacaxas*or W AoooNKß..?The wile ofMr IGilbert Waggoner, of Red Bank, Moumouth I_oßßty, if. J , ia.t week presented her ha.* Iband with thre. little girls In on.day/ Befog Iweighed, the yoaog arrival, proved to b*r.T I\u25a0pacUvaljr threeand noeighth, lour and ahalt Iaudd>* and n halt pounds. Ail w*r*doing Iwall at the laataocouaU. I
-___i__,-_____'**-_ wSaime (i*-) Mercery Ipublished in Randolph co, Ala.,state* it a*n positivetact, that "therear* person* ia latacounty actually starving"-aad reeomumadsthat th* Jade ot Probata call the eoaaty

oommiaeiouera together, tn take measures forUmir relief.
IforNatioxal.?By aa oversight |_ are.paring the BepnMmanPlatform at Chicago.th*word "uattoeal" ma* iaavrtad ia de.lV.' I?atlae thennnmof theparty. Mo -rnrnk »_j ISrtk. aa_SjTmo_rt/3&d

t*> .. t -.* .- \u25a0-. i\u25a0 ,_,., nrnr l.m*J t.'.iii? ~rUearieaa*Tie» gm m_4m_u--a tktmwhtah.a* - tt,-n e___i__aar I__ ?!___.\u25a0\u25a0_______> ?. _?_,______. »x? *rw*s a* rtmaae________Matam\u25a0MMßtbi v_ll____a ?\u25a0 t_m «____\u25a0!___"*
\u25a0 ___?_____. **** mmrmt

LOCAL MATTBJM,
Th* Sunday Schools connected with theMethodist Ohnrchee located ia tke wester*

part of thecity held a pnalie meetingnt Ot*.tenary Ohnrch on Sunday afternoon. Tkescholars not only filled the lower partof tkemain audience room,bat occupied a portion oftbe galleries, and the house eras socrowdedthat numbers of person, had to leave becauseof want ul place ev-a to stand. The meetingwas nddieeMd by Rev. l»r. I. R. Piuley ofNorfolk; H. M. Smith, Ksa., of Alexandria;
Bishop Early; Rev. A. 11. o*ba*lsa, BaptistMissionary to China, and Rev. Dr. Taylor.Secretary of the Sunday School Society oftkeM. £. Church South, who waaat one time amissionary to China. Rev. Mr. Oabunias in*lnxluced n unlive of China, vho answeredvarious questions, and accompanied Mr. C. insinging, in tbe Chinese language, tkat beauti-ful hymn__ "Thar* ia a happy land "The exercises were interspersed with sing-
ingby the schools, led by an efficient vocalist,and accompanied by asweet-tonedorann. Th*
meeting wasexceedinglyInteresting toall whoattended it.

The Ashland Race* commence to-day, andthose who admire the ->j>ort,or wish to enjoya pleasantrideon th. rails aad a countryair-ing,will take the car. to-day. The flrai r.c
to comeoff is asweepstaketor Uiree yearoldsmile heats, for which there are a number ofeutriea; abd then follow* the-two mil. heattug,for theproprietor', pur... So that two
race* are tohe ihe reward of the trip. Thecourseat Ashland is bytar th.moat attractiveone in Virginia. Notonly nre the accommo-
dations for the masse* of the best kind, buttbe ladies pavillion, crowded to overflowingwith Virginia'sfairest daughters, is a featurethatof itself make* tk« track invitingnnd thesport enlivening. To accommodate nil whowish to visitAshland, three extra trains willleave the depot and arrive at the course intime for thefirst race. One of these start atin o'clock, another, for tody visitors nnd tbeirguests, at half-past n, aud anotherat 12 o'clk.Getyour tickets, and enjoy the sport.

A Petition is now before tbe Council, from;the City Watchmen, asking to have theirpayin summer mad*equal to that given them inwinter. These men nre faithful in the dis-cbargeof their duties, arenot allowed to en-gage iv other business, are requiredto residewithin the corporate limits, and cannot bypossibility,support tbeir families and edu-cate their children on less than t*J par dayThe city have other employee, who receivedoubleas much for oue-third the labor, and
itis strangethat ahe makes such a differencein the wages she pays. Police dutieaare labo-rious and daugerous, and ought to be well

Bewfit of Mr. George Heilg,.?\f »ake plea-sure iv callingtbe attention ofour readers tothe very attractive entertainment offered atthe Theitre this evening, for the benefit ot thisgentleman. As a scenic arti»t Mr.Heilge hasnosuperior in thiscountry. Tbe entiresceneryof "The Wood Demon,'' " The Enchantress,'"Beauty and tbe Beast," besides other mag-nificent scenery, nre the productions of bispencil. Mr. 11. has also achieved great lameas a panoramic artist. Kane's Arctic Voyagewas paintedbyhim. We trust thatmerit willreceive a justreward by anoverflowing houseat the Theatre this evening- Secure your seatsand goearly.
j Fresh Air is essential to tbe health of chil-dren at all times?but especially soat tbisaoa>sou of the year. Ifmothers could accompanytheir little ones to the Square or the Pair(.roundsfor an hour each day, they wouldAnd far less necessity for doctors and medi-cines; but the difficultyis, they cannotfind ilconvenient to leave home, and nurses gene,rallyare unkind and cruel to the helpless in-fants entrusted to them. An hour spent eachday in walks andromps upon thegrik-s, wouldoften savesix in bed.side nursing.

Commencing Young.?William Appleyard, alad about fifteen years of age, appeared beforethe Mayor, yesterday, toanswer the charge ofentering William Joy's house on Saturdaylast, loreing open bis trunk, and stealing ft:)in specie. When accused of the crime, Williamconfessed hia guilt,and stated that he was ac-companied by Joseph Ilarman, a lad younger
than himself. This Joe denied; nnd in orderto get at all the facts, so an lo fix the guiltwhere it rightly belonged, the Mayor ad.jourued the investigation until tbis morning.

Working Through.?Tbe contractor for th.completionof the Richmond and York RiverRailroad from Pamunkeyriver to West Point,expects to get the rails laid by th. middle ofJune, so that the cars will run from Rich-mond to the Point during the latter part ofthat month. The bridge over the Paratinkey
promises to be amost substantial one, and theroad will no doubt bring a vast amountoftrade to this city that now seeks a market atBaltimore.

Sent On.? Charles Grace and George Smltb,arrested for beingin possesaiou of three pairsof stolen boots, were before the Mayor yester-day. Georgebad his hoofs encased iv a pairof the cowhides, when brought into Court,and was made to peel off and turn his to** tograss. The evidenceof guilt was aoconclu-sive, that theprisoners were remanded to an-swer an indictment for petty larceny at thenext term of the Grand Jnry.
The Board ofHealth, in their late report, re-commend extensi veseweraga in all part* of tbecity.as the easiest meansof keeping the streetsin good order. In some localities, lime oughttobo sprinkledto purify the loul air,and in alllots, cellars, and alleys, the strictest cleanll-ness should be observed. Thia ia the seasonof all others for enforcing the sanitary lawsifthe publichealth is to be protected and are-served.
Dutiful Son?William Preeman, an affec-Mount*and confidingson of Robert Preemnn,was before the Mayor yesterday, andheld tobail for his good behavior, for threatening tosend bis father South by a quick line. Theold man didn't think tbat Billy really meantto do him harm, and asked that be should beforgiven ;but the Mayor was afraid to truathim.
The Widow's Mite wn* taken without herconsent, last Saturday night, bysome profi-

cient ot the crow-bar, who broke into Mr*Pollard's lock-room, on Church Hill, andstole her entire supply of tb* ne.eeaar.esofIWe. Good patrol* areneeded on Church andUnion Hills at all times, to protect thehelp.Ims andenforce the laws.
Getting Ready?The agriculturalistain thi.section of the Statepromise to do all in theirpower to add to the interest of the UnionPair tobe held on tbe grounds of th* CentralSociety in October next; and if farmer* and

stock-raisers iv other partsof the Stat* doasmticb, the appro idling exhibition well ex.ceed in interest all that has everpreceded it.
New Churches.?The congregation worship-pingat Duval Street (new school Presbyteri-

an)Church, havepurchased a lot at tbe cor-nerof Jefferson and Gracestreets, on whichto erect a house of worship. The old schoolPresbyterians bave also purchasednlot nt thecorner of Adama and Grace atreeta, and willbuild upon it in n abort time.
Quoit Clubs are being formed for tke sum.mermonth*, two ol whichareexpected to meettwice a week at th* CentralPair Grounds forpractice. Th* old club, now In existence,hasits regular meetings, and iv member* spend

an occasional afternoonin recreation and ex-ercise.
The Passenger Railway, from Rocketts toBrook* Avenue, it i* hoped, will b* putinoperation with as little delaya* possible.?When oncethe peopt*have theadvantage ofnstreet railway, wemay expecttoace branches

laid la .verydirection, aad liberally natron.
ixed.

Another Match.? The spirit of racing seems
to be thoroughly aroused ia thi. section of
Virgiuia. Th. M**«rs. Doswell bar. matchedtk.ir bora*Exeheqaer agalaat Mr. Poadren'amere I_-isare, tor?_,«*> a*ide, nt tkree mileheat*, th*race toooam offoatke let ofOcio*her?ihe place aotyet decided upon.

The Ntmgnrm iaagsfu waated on tkeafreet*,aad tke amrefcanm will soou complumIt Itaicoolingakower.ar*withheld. K*«ry buMaambout* can well afford to pay liberallyto ______
! _« *£* XJ*** * n drJ weaiCr.Bad nomewha-t?konld r*fu**toddao wkeacatted apSa?

Getting R*mdp.? The priacipal kalMlaaa to*

tor tkerecepttoaof tke aeweropT*
tJit*QJ^-**>*n****f ** cemptolnln^tL __-.lS____f *?_* ***** **** ***********i*m yet aa one *U.*g*»t a

***>**^^i*)ni-t*«eeea*e kmetofiamafX *.4>»*ire*>o»e,oe Mbdee, k_at,»d aahead to tke
-T , - _ _

-j- __

*hmt *f China._lt i* n areatry theareaofJou°*«!::. rl,?r7 .to ******* ofSJWLCW of
Population. acVoSlßg to«~_£V " °J _*?«. **-» ********t mm\atthmom.Th?i ?* **** P»P-»nUoe ofiaegfok.lJ**\ «*-n*s* hay*the oldestgovernnteaIefaey

to th^i^__lf.__!__\u25a0*'___*\u25a0 ******* *****to taea.ysofN-tarod. Their mmnl nmte latwo tboosaad paai,old. ThetTca_BD__Ml_l
?semination* for «ruduauet^»_!___!r__?

known comparatively little of thia veet *£mZaire and it. myriad inhabimnu. Rev MrCnbantM spent aeren year, la mlmionarrlabor* among them. Dariag that the* betravelled in tbe cow*tryun4mak*l»uM*Mac-.naiatedwith tb.ir lews, literature, manner*and customs. H. propose, to lecture to-night
at the SecondBaptist Charcb, on tkegovern-
ment of tbM people, which baa .arrived thewreck ofall thereaoweednation,ofantiquity,end point out some of the reasons of Its per-petuity. ll* will also speak oftheir extensiveliterature, tbeir modeof .tad/, dad some oftheir (to us) singular customs. A foetareofthis kind, concerning suck a vast portioa ofthe hamao family, cannot fail toprove inter-esting -like, to the statesman, tke scholar, thephilanthropistand tke Christian.

Tie Grmps, Captain Elliot, paraded oa theSquareyesterday afternoon, andattracted thaattention ofn largenumber ofperson, by thatradmlmhle demand Wm -jipinmn.. -TvTTT*
rsf» w "PtVEA?*" ?tl3

PRINTING OFPIOB,
CornerfMammmdTh,rt*enth f-riTr. gnAwied.

Thi. EataMi.hnwnt,lr(b.lng the mart *m*Mm%Pnntery tn the South, berth aa reaard. Typ**, Or-naments. Ac. and th* latest and moat approvedMachine Preaees,) ia daily turning oat th*ta**tspecimen* of -BOOK AND JOI PtINTIKG,
atrca a.PAMTBLET|^ (,ECS^fg.&LLa OF LA,

_._-_.__._._
__

M WIU MPOSTERS. PROGRAMMER tjHANDBILLS.Particular attention given to in.workfor Bank*,Public Office*, Insurant-*. Railroad, and Traaapor
taUoa tt.iupamca,Tolmcco Factor*, Ac.THE DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.«T hi.% ne,w Machiae*. fcr Cards, Bill Heads.Small Circulars. Labels, Ac.,ar. capable or tunTing tifl law iinpr*aaioa*par hoar, thereto enabhag
vie patrons of thia eatabliahm*nl to olrtaia thi.****P\J} tO« "f work at th. shortestpoaa.ble notice.Ja?? rric*treduued inproportion tothe ia.r?aof.peed!
? «__»t_ PrV't,n,t'in variouscolored BRONZES aadPn5' ,"#c _.***l ,n ?\u25a0" hipb*atatyl.*fthea#t.-1. y''?.branch of the bnaiaaaa, tke proprietor* oaa*fe_j_a__i_Bng* *"'-«'""»?

?AVlNt*_l BAftXS.
R4f_nßTC":_l'AiiK-----v ( harteredby the Legislature of f*.

..,,? v CAPITALr-tMW«w.nRVV_ J_.rtH_1,,r*don_»»i»u*it insipnaofFIVBPOLLARHand upwards, on which inlereat at therate ol six per centum p*r aaaami» paidfor
remainin aix months or longer; forahorUr ?*---nod*, int.rest at therate of? per eentam.The whole joint stock honad for th.dapi_.te.Oaposits received and ccrtigcat** issued by theCashier,T. B BTARKK, at tb* atom m E. B.gpeace, corner of Main and Uov.rnor atreeU,Richmond, Va.

LMiAftKl.lj_ SAVINuft »A«a. *x_.r*fr Ywgtmim.Thialnatitutioawillree.lv* j>KPOBiTB, nawhioh an lateram of aixper ant. m an.am willh* paid oa all hub* reauuaiac wet*, than aixmonth*, aad fiv* p*, «eM. to a nb^.MiiTJr
B. H. BMITH, Ja., Cmshnr.

Shu*.H. Barkadat*, \ S C. H. Wjr»**,enrr Jamea. S J«e. Braaim.il.B*m.W t O. X -Smith,W. B. Warwick, fj. W.H. B*n*oa,Wm.B. Smith. 3 W.f. Carriipt m,

l&ttBBm, METChaa. Talbott, *}. Li>7Wa.ftfd.j.H. Smith. fd. WmwKS. 'f*& **___> £«\u25a0_«_. wmum,A. Warwick, K. 0. Reeling.Geo. A. Barksriale, apW 5m
BX.7JJP*~°«r.i 10";:-1 ."_\u25a0**?9*?, »*& %*****W**m*of th. aixtharticl* oftheCwaaaltntioß of thi*Com-monwealtji, providing forth, election of aJadaor..reach CircuitCourt, I herebymake proclamationthat Judges for the following Jadiem!Oireaite aroto be.leoted during the present )ear,to WU: Forthe first Circuit, composed oftheBounties ofPna-ceas Anne. Norfolk, fiaiiaaaoond, Ist* of Wig.t.Woutha.nrtt.il. tireeneaville. Hurry aad Baaaexaadthe City of Norfolk; for th* fifth Circuit, eompwedof th* counties ol Ac-Oman and Northampton; forthe sixth CiroMit.wimpoMidni th* counties oi Xlizalieth City. Warvfick. York. Uloueeater. Matthewa, Middleaea. Henrico, N«w Kent. Chart**Cit),James City and the City ofWilliamsburg;forthe seventhCircuit, the City of Ili.-bn.or_d; for th*ninth Circuit, - tallbrd, Prmee WiHiam, Alexandria, 1-sirfax, Loudoun.F minuter aad RePP?han-aock; for th. tenth Circuit, CalaeperTjuS-saOraene, Oranc*. Al'eraarle, Louisa. Plnvar.n*and t-nochland; for th* eleventh Circait, Nelsob, Amherst. Rockbndg*, Aujusto and Bath;for th* twelfth Circuit. Pendliaton, Highlaad.
Rockiasham. I'aa*. Sbeaandoah, Warran andllardr: for the thirteenth Circuit. Clark*. Fied-enok. Hampshir*,Morgan. H*rk*l*y and Jefleraoa;for the hru_ai.il. Ciroutt. Gtiem. PUtemr. Rmlmigkl
vryoniin?, I-oaan, Bonne, I-ajetto,Clay. Hickola*and Wel;at*r; fnrihf -iilsfnrl. Cir**if. Orayao*.Carroll, Wyihe. K.....J, Pala*ki aad Moat*r_aZ7"forthe nineteenth Circuit. Wood, Wui-Gilmer.Braxton,Lewis, Ritchie, Doddridge, Pleasant*andCalhoun: for Ih* twentieth Cire.it. H.aeoek.Brooke, Ohio. JMarshall.Wet.el.Tylerand Mobou-Jalia; and lor the twenty first Circuit, Harrison,larton, Taylor, I'iMto*. Barbour. Raadolph, Up-ahur and Tackcr. Tha *aid alect.ona ar* to takeplace on th* fourth Th.raday of th* .nauingMar.to I* held in each eoaaty aeoordiag to law, aad eff-fioera are required to govern Umbm.lv.. acoord-in.lv.. . ,»T;n"ndsr»avlMmdaaeotmrnor,*nd»n-o--\l.*A a*r l?* ??*_ OC ,_.Con»jnonw«Uth,at Ri.k»I iU.. mond. onthe 7th day ofAprd. I*o. aad T*
S, tha *i»ht|-foarth year o? tni ComjSrm?*>?»? - JOHNLkTCHtETr tha Governor. ***eea-__si£ B"»«« B* <*«>?' *<** *>**'**?

rvRKAT BAR«AINk IN ORV «WIM...\> It ia admitted by almost everybody, that thecheapest goods job canboy, is at

_
JUBgPIIBmAI'SK'B. No. V Mam Mreet.Jaat reealved and od*rforsal*, *_uwy d*.Caliooa.th* hart colors and hvnd«o«Mt patterns, at fTiand 10 oeats;7* mem? ga* Bl?shad CVMtoa a. ?and 8-*nta,worth 10; the best yard w.*? uadr****dat 12;,cents, ?olliak everi where at la.; S.flOl 1 yard*

ta*handsomest patternsLawa*j ha*JaeeaeauOr-aand'ea: uDebcC ea: Berage*;rdouhMakirt andflounced Koh*e, from the loweat prieaa *i; J ou*fc.-fUu.ion Bkirto.»eanUaiMl higim;7»Bi k P_T;*«>U«i.l,« ONU and «*, riehlt wnrtk lanMoth* money; 3W Stella Shawl*, .IT eolorWndTlahties, from th* loweat prices. f| aad aprards--Bwi«a.Ch*ok aad Cambric Mntlina at uZ tmmto.*c; th* nn*ata?d le.t French SeiduVl~\m\lLad.*a' Camttric Collar, and Cambric Hut*. tuVtoßishiaaly low; Li**a fowehaa; Tabi*Irish L.nen*; M*r.*ill«i B.BkinMil>l*ekMilk HVIU,..loves;Carpet Raga; Caaaimerea; J****:TwMd*.i*l!**!mA**dif*'9 ***&*!*********' BntiiMkeebeea*o^0^"*tkeeit'i__^lMk -_'c_Jlto«o»»aadall toaatiafy yoursarv*. that at Ko. ttMam at..yoa~ .tw?_" *___? 1*/®&TJn2SSt

!mnaaraad thetrad, gaaarnlly.I .From oarlongexpert*nee ia thehawa.?, andaiv-ias>toarperaoa*la4t*etMm--mma7uka^erylww

j?r?srS__£sr?^^?-afcLPfir 1 **^s**Tt*r.m.
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